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th e  m o d e r n
SODOM AND 
GOMORRAH

We read io the Bible that Abra- 
bam Bod Lot were partoere id the 
itock buBioess. aod wbeo their 
berdsineo bad trouble about the 
water and (^ra^s. aud the two old 
bosses separated their stuff aod Lot 
weot aod settled in a town where 
the people vvere very wicked. These 
folks were so roitco that the Lord 
decided to destroy them.

Lot pleaded with the Lord not to 
destroy Souom and Gomorrah. He 
told Lot that if be could hod as 
msoy as teu riftbteous paople io 
town, Ha would spare it, but Lot 
couldn't fiod that iiiany riithteous 
people, so the Lord sent two AoiteU 
to atteod to the m atter. Wbeo the 
two Aiiftcis put np at Lot’s house 
for the Digbt. A mob of Sodomies 
itatbered around the bouse aod tried 
to do tbiofis to the Aogels, but some 
thiog went wrong with Sodomies' 
eyes and they couldn’t see very 
well.

Just before davligbt next morning 
the Angels told Lot to get bis wife 
and two daughters and bit the road 
and not look back, because things 
were going to happen to Sodom aod 
Gomorrah.

After they bad gone some distance 
Lorn town, the old lady Lot looked 
back aod she turned to a pillar of 
salt and it is reasonable to conclude 
that the cows ate her.

About daylight, fire and brim* 
Slone began to rain dowa on ibe 
town and kept it up until all the 
people and every thing in it were 
burned to ashes aod the asbes 
scattered to the forewiods, aod so 
far as anyone knows, the waters of 
the Dead Sea bides the spot where 
these wicked people dwelled.

Many centuries later there was a 
great city called Berlin. The people 
of Berlin forgot God and beuame 
very wicked. They murdered aod 
plundered the Jews whom God bad 
promised through Abraham all 
nations should be blessed. That 
those who harmed HIS chosen peo 
pie weuld do so at their peril.

Then came Satan io the form of 
Adolph Schickelgruber. alias Hitler, 
an Austrian paperhanger, and park
ed himself ia Berlin. Here be led 
the Berliners off after strange gods. 
It was io Berlin where all the miser* 
ies which the world is bow suffering 
were plotted, planned and executed.

The city became so rottoo that 
the same God wbodestroyed Sodom 
aod Gomorrah, decided to erase it 
from the face of the earth. So He 
permitted legions of the angels of 
death aod destruction to fly over 
Berlin end rain down fire and brim 
stone on that city until scarcely one 
stone lies on another,

Berlin, once proud aod magnifi 
cent city is now a city of ghosts 

They forgot God and plotted the 
destruction of civilization. Those 
people are paying the price of 
following the lead of a human 
wolf.

“Vengeance is mine, saitb the 
Lord and I will repay.”—Uncle Bill

W ill T e s t fo r S h a llo w  O il
The Philips Petroleum Go, 9,000 

oil test in the J. L. Glass pasture 
struck sulphur water last week at 
around 9,300 feet. The bole is be
ing plugged back to 2,500 where a 
OU foot oil bearing stratum had been 
encountered and an acid test will be 
made.

Supt. and Mrs. Tom McCbesney 
are on a vacation to to their home 
in the vicinity of Gainsville, Texas.

V-MAIL
Th e  HONTiNC? G r e a t  h e r e l . its  a pav m e s  
\WE g e t  a  c o u p l e  WAW:)EN SA75
IflER E  IS KO LIMIT. 7IE TAP TURKEY AND ALL rri£TRiMMlN66, 
ON TmMKSGiV/NG PAV

Mrs. J. S. Augustine 
Dies at the Age 
of 73 Years

State’s 4 -H  Farm 
Safety Champion

Mrs J . S Augustine. 73, died last 
Monday io a San Angelo boepital. 
Funeral services were conducted at 
the Baptist Cburcb in Sterling City 
by Rev. C. B. Stovall, local Baptist 
pastor assisted by Rev. L 0. Ryan, 
local Methodist pastor, io tbe after* 
noon of tbe following Tue.sday.

Burial was made soon after tbe 
funeral services at tbe Montvale 
Cemetery. Lowe Funeral Directors 
bad charge of tbe burial program.

The pallbearers were: N H. aod 
J . C. Reed, Dr Wm. J . Swann. C.T. 
Sharp, H. M Carter, V. E. Davis, 
Claud Collins and Lee Hunt.

Survivors include tbe husband, 
two sons. S. L. aod W. D. Augustine 
of Sterling City; three daughters, 
Mesdames Preston Davis, Capitao. 
N. M„ J. P. Russell, Garden City, 
aod C G. Ainsworth of Sterling City 
eight grandebildren aod one great, 
grand daughter.

Deceased was boro io Coreyell 
County, Texas, Sept. 11. 1870.

She was married to J. S. Augus
tine May 26, 1889. She had resided 
io this community for many years- 
She was a good neighbor, a loving 
wifa and an indulgent mother.

Htnry Latham, Jap 
Prisoner, Writes 
His Mother

Mrs. Tbad Green received a letter 
last Wednesday from her son, Henry 
Latbam, for tbe first time in two 
years.

After the fall of Corrigedor and 
Bataan. Henry was reported miss
ing and for a year, it was feared that 
be was dead. Then Mrs. Green 
received word that be was a prisoner 
of war of the Japs. Thro nothing 
was heard from him until tbe letter 
came saving be was in a Jap  Prison 
Gamp No. 3.

Henry Latham enlisted io tbe 
army soon after Pearl 'Harbor and 
was iu tbe deadly tiruggit io the 
Philippines where so many Ameri
can boys lost their lives. We join 
io tha joy of the good news.

JAMES NEAL HUTCHINS, 19, 
of Estelline, has been named by the 

state club office as 
Texas’ most out
standing 4-H Club 
member in safety 
work during 1945, 
for which he re
ceives a 1100 War 
S a v i n g s  Bond  
from the Mennen 
Co mp a n y .  T h e  
yo u th ’s achieve
ments in the cur- 

■rent national 4-H 
farm safety activity include: Making 
repairs to remove short circuits in 
wiring and appliances; picking up 
nails, tacks, wire, and broken glass 
in yard around home; .burning trash 
around farm; making correct re
pairs on broken or poorly repaired 
farm machinery; repairing broken 
steps, and poorly himg gate; using 
flashlight instead of matches around 
house and bam; and storing gas<> 
line away from fire hazards.. . .  This 
is the first year of the activity, 
which is designed to help reduce 
the annual losses of 18,000 farm 
people killed through accidents, and 
5225,000,000 worth of rural property 
destroyed or damaged, by fire.

Durwood Rhoden Is in 
the Hard Fighting

The Lions Club

Hoste.sses Mesdames Daisy Smith, 
C. L Coulsoo, aod T. S. Foster served 
a tasty midday meal to tbe Lions 
at their weekly feediog time in tbe 
diooiog bail of tbe Methodist Cburcb 
last Wednesday.

Lion President Dr. Swann being 
absent. Lion Vice-president Clyde 
Davis presided.

Tbe guests were Seaman J  K- 
Martin who is in on a furlough from 
the West Coast visiting his family 
and Pfc. Billy Clyde Davis who is 
also from tha West Coast on a fur
lough visiting his parents, Mr. aod 
Mrs. Clyde Davis.

Local soldier boys have a stand
ing invitation to be guests of the 
Lion’s Club.

Lion H. L. Hildebrand reported 
that only 18 boxes io tbe Commun
ity Locker was lacking to complete 
the number of subscribers to insure 
tbe installmeut of the proposed 
plant.

CpI. Durwood (Emette D.) Rho 
den of Sterling City and now io tbe 
South Pacific has seen a lot of 
action io Gaudelcanal and other 
islands to the Sou h Pacific since be 
left Sterling City.

According to a clipping from a 
■ewspaper, Durwood was in thick 
of tbe fight while taking over Tar
awa. When tbe Japs took shelter 
in their dugouts, tbe boys smoked 
them out with hand grenades and 
dynamite, but the Japs fought to 
tbe last.

At one point when tbe Japs fired 
at our boys from their boles, CpI 
Rhoden tied up a bundle of twelve 
sticks of dynamite, crawled up over 
tbe mouth of the dugout, lit the fuse 
aod dropped tbe package. Smoke 
billowed from tbe cave. When Rho
den aod bis buddies finished tbe job 
there weren't any more Japs.

Young Rhoden, like all tbe rest 
of the boys from Sterling, has rolled 
up a fine record.

W. T. Mann, Jr., 
Is Married

The friends of Chief Warrant Of
ficer W T. Mann, Jr. will be interest 
ad to learn that be was married on 
Ootober 30, at Camden, S. C. to Miss 
Flora C. Fulmer of Montgomery, 
Ala.

W. T. Mann is tbe son of W. 1 
Mann of Midland. Ha is stationed 
at Camdao, S. C. aod is taking a 
pilot’s coursa at that place. Known 
as Billy Mann, be was well known 
in Sterling, having attended school 
here when be was a small boy,

D ew itt Ayres R eegvering  
F ro m  W ounds

Pfc. Jerry Brown Jr. stationed 
somewhere io tbe South Pacific, 
writes his uucle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. P. Brown that he is well aod 
getting along nicely. Jerry said be 
would like to have a furlough so he 
could come home and visit the folks 
but he dido t want to miss tbe trip 
to Tokio,

De Witt Ayres, son of Mac Ayres' 
who was wounded in tbe battle of 
Sicily, writes bis father from some
where in North Africa that be, has 
almost entirely recovered aod was 
able to do duty as a cook. Young 
Ayres bad been wounded twice be
fore in the battle around Tunisia. 
De Witt is saving his money byi in
vesting in bonds to buy a farm for 
himself Hod father wbcD tha war is 
over.

Make the Ration 
Points Count

With tbe rationing of many items 
of essential foods, every ration point 
must count, yet it is more import
ant now than ever before that our 
nutritional requirements be adequ
ately met, according to Dr. Geo. W. 
Cox, State Health Officer.

“It is not only essential to live on 
a well balanced food plan each day, 
but iu times of stress when we need 
to be extra cautious, it is well to in
crease certain foods which have 
been termed the 'protective food,’ 
These are milk, green vegetables, 
and fruits; all of which are uo* 
ra'ioned.

“Tbe amount of milk needed each 
day IS one to two pints for each 
child and at least one half pint for 
each adult," Dr Cox said. “For 
nest food values iu bread cboosa 
that wbicli is made from whole
wheat, rye aod enriched flour In 
cereals, oatmeal and dark colored 
grains are best. Vegetables should 
include potatoes and one leafy vege* 
tabla if possible. Some fruit or 
tomatoes three or four times a week 
help supply necessary vitamins. 
Use fats and sweets io moderata 
amounts and as your ration points 
permit add cheese and meat. Fish 
aod eggs, unratioued. are valuable 
foods."

Dr. Cox said that the State De
partment of Health has a supply of 
pamphlets dealing with diets, food 
orders, and menus that will be sent 
on request. They are designed to 
help tbe average hotr‘?maker serve 
nutritious meals despite tbe ration
ing of certaio foods.

Soil Conservation News
N o rth  C oncho  D istric t

R. A. .McCleery, R. J. Welch aad 
R T. Lee attended a sub-surface 
tillage demonstration at Zach Jones' 
farm near San Angelo last Friday,

T. F, Foster made application for 
District assistance io planning a 
conservation program for his ranch 
last week.

Rain gauge reports showed the 
following amounts of rain over tbe 
County last Saturday aod Sunday: 
J . T. Davis. 1 5; Herman Garliogtci
I . 0; Lee Reed. 15; Bade Bros, .9
J. I, Cope, 89.

R. T. Lee is supporting tbe war 
production program by selliog 900 
tons of ensilage produced and stored 
io trench siles three years ego and 
110,000 pounds of milo produced oa 
bis newly terraced field to a rancher 
of Ballinger who is conditiooiog for 
tbe market 800 lambs aod 125 
calves on this feed. The lambs and 
calyes were moved off the range to 
prevent further depletion of tbe 
grasses aod placed in feed lots at 
Lee’a farm about November 1st.

Sub-surface tillage, or stubble 
mulching, will reduce runoff, reduce 
evaporation, eliminate one tillage 
operation, and increase crop yiaiJs. 
atated Zach Jones, Chairman, Board 
of Supervisors, North Coocho River 
Soil Conservation District, at a 
meeting of interested farmers on his 
farm near San Angelo last Friday.

He breaks out tbe old rows in the 
fail or winter to a depth of approxi
mately four inches with 24-inch 
buzzard-wing sweeps leaving the 
soil layers in place aod the stalks or 
trash on tbe surface instead of turu- 
ing tbe soil over aod covering the 
stalks as is done with a buster or 
break plow. Solid sweeps or buz
zard-wing sweeps with buffers are 
used io planting in order to preveol

(Continued on 2nd page)
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Givloii comfort to the eoemy 
treaioo.

Not lonjt ajto I mat a itran g tr,, 
He oeemed to be well fed. clothed 
•ud to all oatward appearance he ; 
fave evidence that he was well-to- 
do ard  was enjoyind the current 
prosperity.

Oor conversation was about the 
war and the present succeisca of 
the A llies

The stranger said: “This is old 
Roosevelt’s war and I don’t take 
much stock in it Koosevelt is just 
like old Wilson and the suckers who 
followed him la World War I. 1 am 
sick and tired of Roosevelt and his 
new deal The aooier the Rapubii 
cans put Roosevelt and his new deal 
out the better it will suit me.

I said. "Mister, do you expect me 
to join you in denouncing Roosevelt 
and Wilson? Do you expect me to 
join you in giving comfort to Hitler 
and his infernal gang of cutthroats 
by criticising and speaking evil of 
the best men and the greatest 
statesBien the world has ever pro
duced?

‘ Don’t you know that whan you 
speak ayil of any good, patriotic 
American that you ara doing service 
to Hitler with ae much effect as if 
you were on bis iring line with a 
rifle in your hands?

"Wbeu liitltr bears of Americans 
speaking evil of Roosavalt, our abla 
Commander in-Chief of tba armed 
forces of tbasa Unitsd States, it 
gives him comfort and the hope 
that Americans arc divided among 
themselves and makes him put forth 
greater effort to prolong the war,

"Your tirade agaiast tha Presi
dent and tba great Woodrow Wilson 
indicates that a Hitler load has been 
picked into you and that you are a 
darned ignoramus, or yellow to the 
bone.

"If you must express hostile san- 
tements againt Roosevelt and the 
dead Wilaoo, I would advise you to 
take the first plane out for Germany 
and do your tslkiog there where 
your rotten sentiments will shine 
and be appreciated. No true Amer
ican on this side of the Atlantic 
likes to bear such treasoaable rot. 
Let me say that you are lucky to 
get this far with your nose in place.

“Now, Mietcr, move on and keep 
your flannel mouth closed while you 
are in this town, lest you get into 
an argumeot with some of the kins
men of the boya who are over 
yonder flgbting for freedom which 
you have not the gratitude to ap- 
preeiate —Uncle Bill

So maoy of our boys have been | 
wounded over yonder that the Red | 
Cross IS callit^g for mure surgical { 
dressingH. That is the reason why ' 
more women reported for duty last 
week Most all Sterling women 
realize, that a husband, son. sweet
heart or friend might be needing 
surgical dressings right now and 
they would feel grieved if they 
neglected this duty.

The fellow who pulls an the oars 
doesn't have time to rock the boat.

•s h u c k s , s i , it  was s im p l e  so lvin g  my m anpow er sho rtage j u s t
CROSSED MY CORN WITH MEXICAN JUMPING BEAN AND POPCORN.'

number who can attend, and this 
plea is to them—to coma and help 
those wounded men of theirs—those 
boys bleeding and dying for them

Soil Congervation News
(Continued from first page)

cavering (be seed too deeply.
During a bard rain which fell last 

spring very little runoff occurred on 
a flelo which was sub-surface tilled, 
whereas on an adjoining field bedded 
with a lister the furrows overflowed 
and considerable water .collected 
above the terraces.

The group saw a crop of volunteer 
oats ready for grazing on a field 
which has been sub-surface tilled 
for three years and from which with 
only ten inches of rain, this year 
Jones threshed a crop of oats in 
June and harvested a crop of cane 

{just before frost. This production 
was made possible through tba 
extra water available for crop grow tb 
by this type of cultivation and by 
added water diverted out of ao ad
joining road ditch end distributed 
on the field, stated Jones.

Surgical Dressing 
Unit Grateful

The Surgical Dressing Unit should 
like to thank those womeo who re
sponded to its plea for more workers. 
Thirteen womeo worked .Monday 
night and nine hundred dressings

were made. However this i« no 
enough women or dressings. There 
are one hundred-thirty men in ser
vice from our county, and that is 
only seven dressings for each of 
them and only one woman working 
where there are ten men fighting.' 
Women cannot let that be their em
barrassing record. There are a

FIRST TIME 
-IN 34 YEARS

W e have been unable to ac
cept new subicriptioni dur- 
nig the

ANNUAL BARGAIN 
DAYS
of the

STAR-TELEGRAM
This year on account of the 
news print shortage wa can 
not print as many copies as 
neeaed to supply the de
mand. W # feel that our old 
subscribers must be served 
first.
Present readen have all been 
sent a Renewal Certificate 
with instructions on how to 
use it.
W e pledge a newspaper 
which will supply ALL the 
NEW S. As the site shrinks, 
advertising wiN be cut. 
Thenb for past patronage.

FORT WORTH 
STAR-TELEGRAM
LartMt In Tmm

Brine ynw Bnnnwol Cartificatn 
In liiii nNk. and wn will mnd 
yonr mnnwnl. H Cnrttficoln U 
bw mppif eknet In THt STAR- 
miOKAM far a daplkaln.

U .S .W A R  B O N O S
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These captured members of 'The Master 
Race” are bitter and disillusioned.
Hypnotized by the promises of power and 
glory they ^ave up all human freedom, all

fiersonal privileges, all individualism to fol- 
ow the fanatic paperhanger.

With ruthlessness and savagery they fell 
upon a world unprepared lo i war . . . .

a world geared only for peaceful produc
tiveness. With their practice of total war 
the world was all but crushed. The democ
racies of free people rallied to the support 
of liberty. The production miracles of free 
people working under business “know
how” applying the dynamics of free enter
prise to the grim business of war bring the 
minions of the swastika up against a force

they cannot master and scarcely ctMnpre- 
hend.

* * *

Independence . . .  the right of every Ameri
can within reasonable hmits, to enjoy the 
rewards that his own work may bring . . . 
is the force that made America! Today, it 
is devoted to all out war. It must not be 
lost when the war is won!

WfestTexas Utilities 
Companjf
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Items Can washed and shined. Bring 
I cars to W ti. Sparkman residence. 
I—H. Sparkman tf

D.AIKY WATEFt HEATER 
FOIES BARN BI.AZE

Juan Balderaz left last Monday' ... ... ,. „ ,
. . 'll t. ■ .i . ' Miss Alice jimpson, well knownfor a point where he will be induct- . . ”

° h N vv younger set m Sterling City
^ I was married to N. F. Duncan Oct.8.

last. She is in the U. S Army as
a nurse and bears the rank of
lieutenant. She is stationed at a

; point in Louisiana.

Mrs. Durwood Crain and little 
daughter Carol is visiting her 
mother, Mrs. Daisy Smith,

S 2-C Tom D. Davis, son of Mr. 
lod Mrs. T. Jeff Davis, buscomplet* 
edbis training at San Diego, Calif, 
tod has been transferred to another
loestion.

Red C ross W orkers

The rainfall here last Saturday 
night and Sunday morning was 
sround 1 '4 inches. The rain ex
tended over a large area of West 
Texas and did much good to small 
grain crops and tba range.

V  -

Mrs W. T. Conger was a sub
stantial caller at this shop last 
Thursday. Mrs. Conger is one of 
the pioneers of Sterling County, she 
came here when she was a girl back 
in the 80s. Sba has lived here all 
these years and wbativer Sterling 
has been, she has been a part of it

Lt. Edwin Aiken writes Mrs. Aiksn 
and the boys that be is somewhere 
in the South Pacific and was in 
good health aud bad nothing to 
complain of. He said the weather 
waa nice and cool where he is and 
be hoped that the pressure would 
subside soon. The Lisutenant has 
seen a lot of action of late.

J. L. Glass, who sojourned in a 
San Angelo hospital for several 
weeks is at home aad may be seen 
these mornings picking pecan nuts 
from uader the trees that grow in 
his yard. He was over in town last 
Monday. Dr. Swann says that Jeff 
hasn’t time to be sick very long at a 
time. Those pecans mast be looked 
after.

Red Cross Workers Monday night 
were: Mesdames Henry Malliy, 
Lester Foster, W. B. Allen, Roy 
Foster, Lura McClellan, Harvey 
Hennigan, Homer Pearite, Harold 
Gober, G. C. Murrell, Frank Cole, 
W. R. Hudson, R. A. Garrett, Bill 
Gushing, Joe Emery, and W. N 

j  Reed.
Red Cross workers Tuesday after- 

' noon were: Mesdames Seth Bailey, 
Roy Foster, Sterling Foster, Henry 
Malloy, Homer Pearce. Lester Fos 
ter. Joe Emery, G.H. Cannon,TF. 
Foster, and Frank Cole.

T h e  S ta r-T e leg ram
By mail only in Texas, Oklaboms 

and New Mexico.
No new subscriptions taken a* 

present. Only present subscriber 
may renew. Paper is too scarce a 
present.

The reguhr price is $12
Bargain days rate $8 95. Yoi 

save ^  05.
Daily without Sunday, regula 

rate $10. Bargain rate #7.75. yoi 
save $225. Club rate of Star Tele 
gram with New&*Record, $995.

Let us send in your renewal.

HEBRON, ILL.—Jasper PeterseiiT 
tenant on the F. A. Hill Lone Pine 
Farm some five miles out of here 
is shown beside the electric water, 
heater that saved his barn contain*' 
ing: a mow full of chopped hay and 
possibly 43 Holsteins from burning: 
last winter.

With the weather below zero, the 
hay caught fire and began burning 
slowly enabling the Hebron Volun
teer Fire Department truck to 
reach the farm before severe dam
age had been done. A small amount 
of water left in the fire truck tank 
froze during the trip and prevented 
opening of the valve between the 
tank and the pump. Holding the 
fire under control by keeping it 
covered with chopped hay the fire
men struggled with frozen valve 
until someone noticed a Dairy-Maid 
hot water heater in the milkhouse.' 
Only a 10 gallon heater but with an 
automatically maintained tempera-' 
turc, it was the work of only a 
minute to draw out enough hot 
water to thaw out the valve so that 
the fire cou’,.1 quickly bo p;;t out.

P o u ltry  R aisors
Now is the time to coodiiioa youi 

flocks for and winter laying Feed 
them QUICK-RID poultry tonic. It 
is a good wormer and will eleminate 
all blood sucking parasites. Oae of 
the best sooditioners on the market. 
Sold and guaranteed by Davis Drug 
and Lowe Hdw. 4fp

, Undertaker’s Supplies , 
 ̂ A m b u la n ce  Service 

I DAY OR N IG H T

Lowe H ardw are  Co.

Thousands of them
will be traveling during

CHRISTMAS-NEW YEAR 
HOLIDAYS

Many of our men and women in the service will be 
traveling on a furlough trip during the holiday season.
They deserve their well-earned trips, and for many it may 
be their last furlough for an indefinite period of time.

POSTPONE YOUR TRIP
during the hottduy period

You can adjust your going and coming with more latitude 
than our men and women in service. Why not defer your 
trip away from the holidays? Show them your cooperation.

Santa Fe
^  w

We have only limited equipment 
available for nonessential wartime 
travel. We are giving preference 
to Uncle Sam and you can help 
our boys and girls by at least en
abling us to take care of them.

Palace
Theatre

Now Showing 
Double Features
Friday and Saturday

Popcorn 8c: 2 for 15c

Friday and Saturday 
December 10-11

Jo e  E. Brow n 
J u d y  Canova

In
“Chatterbox”

- - a n d —
W ild B ill E llio tt  

in
“Bordertown

Gunfighter”
S h o rt S u b jec ts

Sunday, Monday and Tuesday 
December 12-13*14

78 s ta rs  in  a g rea t s to ry  
as one b ig  c a s t—A n n a 
N agle, Id a  L u p in o , 
C h a rle s  L a u g h to n

In
ft“Forever and a* Day 

Also News of th e  Day 
S e le c te d  S h o r t  S u b je c ts

Wednesday and Thursday 
December 1^18
P h ilip  D orn 
A n n a  S led

In
“Chetniks”

“The Fighting
Guerrillas”

News of th e  Day 
S h o rt S u b jec ts

Friday and Saturday 
December 17-18

“Nobody’s Darling” 
- P L U S -

T h e  T h ree  M esq u iteers  
In

“Blocked Trail”
News of th e  Day an d  

se lec ted  sh o r t  su b je c ts

SUNDAY M A TIN EE 
3:00 P . M.

Invasion Costs 
More M o n e y -  
Up Your Payroll 
Savings today

Sterling Floral 
Shop

Mrs.lRoy Martin, Owner

C u t F low ers, P la n ts ,  
B u lb s , S h ru b s

Buy From Your 
Home Fotiffs

S Phone 144 Roy Martin Rea

a
e
e
e
e
e
e
e
e
e
e

W m . J . Sw ann! •I e
e P h y sic ian  a n d  S urgeon  *

' ^  Office at Butier Dreg Company a 
‘ e Residence Telephone No. 167 ■ 
* Sterling City. Texas ■

B a p tis t C h u rch
Sunday

Am.
10:00 Sunday School lesion 
11:00 Worship Service 
P.m.
7:15 Training union 
8:00 Evening worship

Monday afternoon 
3:00 Missionary Society 
4;15 Sunbeams

tVednesday
P.m.
7:JU Weekly Teachers meeting 
8:80 Mid-week Devotional 

Come to these services, you are 
welcome, and you will enjoy the 
fine fellowship and hospitality of all 
our people.

Claude Stovall, pastor

M eth o d ist C h u rch

PastorLowell 0. Ryan

Church school 10:30 a. in. 
Morning worship. 11 o'clock 
Evening worship. 7:30 o’clock

THE TEXAS CO. 
Petroleum & its 

Products
R . P. Brown, Agent

SHEARING TIME 
1$ HERE

WE H A V E-
Wool Bags 
Fleece Twine 
Branding Fluids 
Plenty of Smear 62

MARTIN C. REED WAR£«OUSE

1374

CLEANING & PRESSING
Suits cleaned and pressed
Dresses, plain, cleaned & pressed 9  w

Work called for and delivered

The Men’s

*!1
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Mframunm a m r  N B w a ‘ n e o 0

EAGLE’S EYES
Officaal Publication of Sterling Public Schools

T h e  S taff
Editor in-Chief—Billy J. Littlefield Sopboaiore Reporter—Peggy Hio-
Aeit. Editor—Neal J  Retd 
Society Editor—June Augustine 
Sports Editor—Tommie Auguetine 
Feature Editor—Cherley Brooks 
Senior Reporter—Jerry Socad 
Junior Reporter—Margaret Skecte

shaw
Fretbrnan Reporter—Dooald Gill 
F  F. A. Reporter—Aocel Reed 
Home EIcoDomics Club Reporter— 
Paula Sue Wyckoff 
Sponsor—Evelyn Vernoa

OUR DEMOCRACY -by Mat

S haring the Joei
MOLLV Dit c h er  was the 
F ir st  Am erican  woman 
SOCOIER WHEN HER
hussano v\(AS KiLueo 
IN th e  revolutionary 
WAR.She manned 
HiS GUN. FOUGHT 
IN the b a t t le
OF MONMOUTH,- 
WAS MADE A 
SERGEANT BV
general washingTX>ei„

T h e s p ir it  of m olly  p it c h er  is  stro n g  today. 
WOMEN IN the a r m ed  f o r c e s —a rm y  AND NAVY 
n u r s e s , w a fs , vvacs, w a v e s , s p a r s , m a r in e s .,.
WOMEN IN HOME AND FACTORY...
A L L  A H e  C A K U y /N O  O N  T H E  A»/ONEEA T E A D iT / O N -

SHARING THE JO B 
GETTING INTO THE FIGHT,

LOOK OUT!
B y Gadabout

Here i» that gotsip column agaia! 
Nave yau beard tbe latest? No! 
Well here it is:

Mae Augustine. Louise Snead and 
lola Humble have been seen doing 
things unbecoming to “seniors”. We 
don’t know tbe meaning of using 
their middle names, but we think 
tbat we all saw tba trail of some- 
tbing big.

Several of tbe girls have taken up 
bike riding; maybe they are getting 
too hefty.

The high school students drew 
names Tuesday moruiag for tbe 
Christmas tree and from all accounts 
Polly was tryiag to trade names with 
Billy J. (1 think tbat I’ll have a 
talk with bim.)

Attentioo bigk school boys: Tbera 
a r t  big plans for the Christmas 
Baoquet, December 21. Paula Sue 
and Margaret are making reserva
tions. Get your date early!

Why June got tbe giggles last 
Monday afternoon.

W'bat senior girl bad to be at 
borne lest Thursday night by 10:00.

Why it’s bard for tbe C. G. girls 
to keep up with their work.

I W'bo tbe gijests of tbe Home Ee. 
Ill girls were Monday night and why 
they seemed to eajoy it ao’much.

I Who seemed to have so much 
i car trouble Friday night.
I  Who serenaded whom Sunday 
□igbt.

Wby Neal J. was called “High- 
bat” Sunday afteruoon.

Wby Joe couldn’t join tbe crowd
Sunday oight.

F irs t G rade E n te r ta in e d

WE WONDER
Why Sue still thinks San Aagelo 

can’t ba beat. I could tell but—!!
If Betty Jaoe has made up her 

mind yet.
How many of tbe S.H.S. students 

will ask guests for tbe Christmas 
banquet.

Wby Alma is clad tbe soldiers are 
here. (Seems as if she knew one 
way back when.)

Wbat freirbman, sophomore, and 
senior had a narrow escape which 
led to a ride borne in a G. I. truck. 
Well?

What led to tbe ’’cross examina
tion’’ between Mutt and Billy J. 
Sunday night, and wbat tbe main 
topic was.

Mrs. J . H Nation entertuiaed tba 
first grade Monday afternoon with 
a birthday celebration in honor of 
her daughter. Sandra Lee. A 
beautiful birthday cake with aevea 
candles was tbe center of attraetioo.

After everyone had wished Sandra 
Lee a happy birthday. Mrs. Nation 
served each child witlF caka and 
ice cream.

3rd a n d  4 th  G rades 
C e leb ra te  B irth d ay s

The third end fourth grades cele
brated two birthdays last Thursday, 
Dec. 2. R. H. Radde and Mac 
Beoge were tbe pupils honored. 
Mothers of both boys sent a caka.

C h ris tm a s  B a n q u e t
It has been announced tbat tbe 

annual high school Christmas bao
quet will be given Tuesday night. 
Dec. 21. There will be no daoce 
following tbe diouer,

Tbe price of tbe plates has not 
yet been determined, but the cost 
has been set tentatively at .75 esata

M agicians P erfo rm
The Sebeetz Magieians performed 

before the student body of the 
Sterling School Monday afternoon. 
Mr. Sebeetz and bis helper entertain
ed tbeir audience with the usual arts 
of a prestidigitator.

These magicians are well traveled 
having presented programs in 
practically every state in tba Union 
as well as in Sanada and Mexico.

S econd  G rade in  
A ssem bly  P ro g ram

The second grade bad charge of | 
the assembly program in the audi
torium Friday moruing, Dec. 3. The 
pupils presented a patriotic skit eo j 
titled ‘‘The Beehive’’. Biliv Joe 
Swann announced tbe program.

Tbe children were under tbe 
supervising of Miss Alma Ricbard- 
800, second grade teacher.

CAN'T 
RUN OVER 
NOW AND CAU THEM 
TO THE TELEPHONE’

Think of your ncighborl 
Often it isn’t convenient for 
you to use his Telephone.

Y O U ’ L L  N E V I R  T R O U B L E  
A N Y O N E  IF  Y O U  H A V E  A  
T E L E P H O N E  O F  Y O U R  O W N .

FIRE, FIDELITY, •
AUTOMOBILE

INSURANCE
FHA LOANS

Let Us Protect Your Property

D. C. D u rh am  
In su ra n ce  Agency

Land Loans
Low Interest Rates 
Quiek Appraisals

H. W. W estbrook
M c B u rn e tt B ldg,

D ial 3555
S an  A ngelo , Texas

35 More Frozen 
Foods Lockers 

Needed This Week
In  o rd er to  m a k e  p ro p e r  a p p l ic a t io n  to  th e  

G o v e rn m en t fo r ap p ro v a l of a  F ro zen  Food 
L ocker P la n t ,  i t  i t  n ecessa ry  t h a t  35 m ore 
c u s to m e rs  be sig n ed  u p  a t  o n ce . T h e  n u m 
b e r  of a p p lic a tio n s  s ig n ed  a n d  p a id  in  ad 
vance w ill d e te rm in e  th e  size of th e  p la n t  
to  be in s ta l le d . I t  is n o t  lik e ly  t h a t  ad d i
t io n a l lockers c o u ld  be se cu red  u n t i l  a f te r  
th e  w ar.

T h e  ad v an ce  p a y m e n t w ill be h e ld  in  es
crow  a t  th e  F irs t  N a tio n a l B a n k , a n d  sh o u ld  
th e  p la n t  n o t  be c o m p le te , w ill be re tu rn e d  
to  you . T h e  ad v an ce  p a y m e n t fo r  one  year 
is re q u ire d  to  secu re  a p p ro v a l of th e  Gov
e rn m e n t.

Locker Boxes 18x18x30inches... $15 
Locker Boxes 18x22x30 inches. . .  $18
PersoDS wbo desire a frozen foods locker ara requested to 
call on
Jake Randolph, Roland Lowe, V. E. 

Davis or H. L. Hildebrand

Immediately

HELPING WAR 
PRODUCTION

L l V G S t O C k  We have a c o m p le te  lin e  
m ed ic in es , in c lu d in g  vaccines of 
a l l  k in d s , d ren ch e s , " S m e a r  62,”  
w orm  k ille rs ; an d  th e  fa m o u s  s u l
fa drugs^for a n im a ls .

Poultry P ark e  D avis’ N em azin e  ta b 
le ts  fo r w orm  c o n tro l , in sec tic id e s  
a n d  d is in fe c ta n ts

Vielory Garden D o n ’t  i . t t k . i n -
sec ts  get it! We have ik e  sp ray s 
a n d  pow ders to  k ill  ’em .

Syringes, Sprayers, Dust Guns

Davis Drug Company

STERLING FEED & FUEL COMPANY

Cottonseed-
Cake
Meal

Purina—
Range Cubes 
Dairy Feeds

Poultry Feeds
Worm Killers and Livestock Medicines

GOAL Grain, Hay, Salt, Feed Minerals COAL

5H5II

R. P. Davis 
Berber Shop 

Rain water shampoos

FDR
E v e r y  w o r k e r  

should increase the 
amount of bonds he 
or she is buying.

"1 suttioly hopes I’se siek,” groan
ed Raitus. “I’d abo’ bate to feel 
like tbie wbeo I’se well.’’

See Sam Smith for fresh fruits 
and vegetables located io tbe Long 

[shore buildiog. 3tp
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